<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tan – College Park</th>
<th>Blue – Education Classroom Building or Campus</th>
<th>Green – Marriott</th>
<th>Yellow – Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:00 – 8:30  | Review Exhibits | Terry Saenz
(Credential Coordinator CP 420-10) | Review Exhibits | Review Exhibits |
| 8:30 – 9:00  | - | Edith Li
(Communicative Disorders Program Coordinator CP 405) | Review Exhibits | Review Exhibits (escort) |
| 9:00 – 9:30  | Meet Department Faculty
CP 520 | John Reinard
(Department Chair CP 405) | Mike Davis
(Instructor, SN Credential Program HCOMM 41 Audiology Course CP 520-F) | U. Manzo
(Department Chair EC 024) |
| 9:30 – 10:00 | L. Adler
(EDAD Dept Chair CP 520-09) | Communicative Disorders Program Faculty
CP 420-9 | Current Students, Program Completers, Preceptors
Phone Interviews CP 520-F | E. Bowers
(faculty EC 548) |
| 10:00 – 10:30 | - | Kurt Kitselman
(Graduate Advisor CP-405) | - | D. Padgett
(J. Greenbaum
(Lecturers in UG program EC 024) |
| 10:30 – 11:00 | D. Choi
(Faculty CP 520-12) | Review Exhibits | - | R. Ordoñez-Jasis
(Faculty EC 528) |
| 11:00 – 11:30 | - | Review Exhibits | Christine Ridley
(Instructor, SN Credential Program NURS 530, NURS 532 CP 520-G) | Review Exhibits |
| 11:30 – Noon | - | Review Exhibits | Lynda Randall
(Instructor, SN Credential Program– Demonstration of Online SN Credential Course EDSC 550 CP 520-G) | Program Graduates
(CP Conference Room) |
| Noon – 1:00  | Lunch CP 5th Floor | Lunch CP 5th Floor | Lunch CP 5th Floor (escort) | Lunch CP 5th Floor |
### Advanced Credential Cluster: Monday November 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Type of Credential</th>
<th>Preliminary &amp; Professional Admin</th>
<th>Clinical Rehab Services (Lang, Speech &amp; Hearing Spec Class Auth)</th>
<th>Health Services (School Nurse)</th>
<th>Reading &amp; Language Arts Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Orozco</td>
<td>Faculty CP 520-11</td>
<td>Toya Wyatt Undergraduate Advisor CP 405</td>
<td>Mary Ann Kelly Lead Faculty SN Credential Program EC 174</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 2:00</td>
<td>R. Oliver</td>
<td>Faculty CP 520-08</td>
<td>1:30 Ying-Chiao Tsao Faculty CP 405</td>
<td>Mary Lehn-Mooney Advisor for SN Credential Program EC 169</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:50 Kenneth Tom Faculty CP 405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 2:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:10 HyeKyeung Seung Faculty CP 405</td>
<td>Paula Herberg Nursing Dept Chair EC 199</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Thao Aaltonen Online Support Staff EC 125A</td>
<td>J. Crick Clinical Faculty EC 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTC Visitor - Rick Pullen</td>
<td>CTC Visitor - Rick Pullen Dean of Communications CP 450-1</td>
<td>Joan Levine Instructor, SN Credential Program SPED 462 EC 550</td>
<td>K. Bartle-Angus Faculty EC 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCATE Visitor - Edith Li</td>
<td>NCATE Visitor - Edith Li Communicative Disorders Coordinator CP 420-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>CTC Visitor - Department Files</td>
<td>CTC Visitor - Department Files CP 420-1</td>
<td>Dana Rutledge Instructor, SN Credential/MSN Program NURS 505A EC 676</td>
<td>Program Graduates EC 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCATE Visitor - Terry Saenz</td>
<td>NCATE Visitor - Terry Saenz Credential Coordinator CP 420-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 – 4:30</td>
<td>Supervisors/Fieldwork Mentors/Graduates</td>
<td>CLASS: HCOM 490 Graduate Students Instructor: T. Saenz CP 420-9</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
<td>CLASS: READ 508 Current Graduate Students Instructor: R. Yopp EC 024A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Advanced Credential Cluster: Monday November 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tan – College Park</th>
<th>Blue – Education Classroom Building or Campus</th>
<th>Green – Marriott</th>
<th>Yellow – Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 5:00</td>
<td>Travel to FJUHS</td>
<td>Advisory Board</td>
<td>Cheryl Spetrino</td>
<td>Mentors/HR Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drivers: K. Stichter and R. Oliver</td>
<td>(Principal, Hankey School, Capistrano Unified School District)</td>
<td>Phone interviews</td>
<td>EC 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-5:30</td>
<td>CLASS: EDAD 505 Graduate Students</td>
<td>CLASS: HCOM 543 Graduate Students</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
<td>CLASS: READ 581 Current Graduate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Barton FJUHSD – Tech Learning Center</td>
<td>Instructor: K. Kitselman CP 460-11 (escort)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: J. Crick EC 24 (escort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-6:30</td>
<td>CLASS: EDD 627 Doctoral Students, Current Professional Credential Students, Program Completers, Employers</td>
<td>Dinner at Marriott</td>
<td>Dinner at Marriott</td>
<td>Dinner at Marriott Carr Fellows and Program Completers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor: L. Adler CP Conference Room</td>
<td>6:00 Dinner Provided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Credential Cluster, 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tan – College Park</th>
<th>Blue – Education Classroom Building or Campus</th>
<th>Green – Marriott</th>
<th>Yellow – Off-Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
<td>Breakfast Marriott (escort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:30</td>
<td>K. Cox Faculty CP 520-06</td>
<td>Travel to Tynes Elementary Driver: T. Saenz Pick-Up: Marriott Niesha Clary (master Clinician)</td>
<td>Travel to Hanson Elementary School Driver: Mary Ann Kelly Pick-up: Marriott</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:00</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>Observation D. Brunner’s (student clinician) therapy</td>
<td>Kathy Hundemer Hanson Elementary School, Savana School District, Anaheim Preceptor</td>
<td>“ (escort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:30</td>
<td>J. Lee Faculty CP 520-07</td>
<td>Travel to Danbrook School Driver: Mary Ann Kelly</td>
<td>Depart for Irvine Campus Driver: K. Norman (See schedule)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 -10:00</td>
<td>“</td>
<td>Return to CP Driver: T. Saenz</td>
<td>Piazza Chiarina STAH Candidate Danbrook School, Centralia School District Program Completer</td>
<td>Visit CLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Graduates CP 520-F</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Travel to Riverside Elementary Driver: Mary Ann Kelly</td>
<td>“</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Graduate Phone Interviews CP 520-F</td>
<td>Sherri Wolff Chief Speech Pathologist CP-405</td>
<td>Michelle Laabs, Riverside Elementary, Orange Unified School District Program Completer</td>
<td>Return to campus Driver: U. Manzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
<td>Travel to Esparanza High School Driver: Mary Ann Kelly</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – noon</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
<td>Debi Sintov Preceptor Esparanza HS, Placentia-Yorba Linda Unified School District Return to CP Driver: M. Kelly</td>
<td>Team working sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon – 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch CP 5th floor</td>
<td>Lunch CP 5th floor</td>
<td>Lunch CP 5th floor (escort)</td>
<td>Lunch CP 5th floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:30</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
<td>Graduate Students CP 150-29</td>
<td>Leah Brew Instructor, SN Credential Program COUN 511 EC 444</td>
<td>Review Exhibits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Advanced Credential Cluster: Tuesday November 6th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor/Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30 – 2:00 | Review Exhibits                                          | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Mike Davis  
Clinic Head  
CP 150-29  
Mary Ann Garon  
Graduate Program Committee Chair  
Nursing Department  
EC 686 |
| 2:00 – 2:30 | Part-Time Faculty                                        | HUMAN COMM DEPT (COMM DIS PROGRAM) | Blue – Education Classroom Building or Campus | Mike Davis  
Clinic Head  
CP 150  
T. Green  
K. Ivers  
B. Glaeser  
U. Manzo  
J. Carter-Wells  
L. Randall  
J. Lee  
C. Gautreau  
COE Technology Committee  
EC 55 |
| 2:00 – 2:15 | Tour of Clinic                                           | NURSING DEPT                    | Green – Marriott                  | Mike Davis  
Clinic Head  
CP 150-3  
Review Exhibits  
Review Exhibits |
| 2:15 – 2:30 | Clinic File Review                                       | READING DEPT                    | Yellow – Off-Campus               | Mike Davis  
Clinic Head  
CP 150-3  
Review Exhibits  
Review Exhibits |
| 2:30 – 3:00 | Update as needed with Terry Saenz/Edith Li              | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Terry Saenz  
Terry Saenz/Edith Li  
CP 405  
Review Exhibits  
Review Exhibits |
| 3:00 – 3:30 | Update as needed with Terry Saenz/Edith Li              | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Terry Saenz  
Terry Saenz/Edith Li  
CP 405  
Review Exhibits  
Review Exhibits |
| 3:30 – 4:00 | Master Clinicians                                        | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Master Clinicians  
CP 405  
Drive to Linda Vista Elementary School  
Driver: K. Bartle-Angus |
| 4:00 – 4:30 | Review Exhibits                                          | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | CLASS: HCOM 404  
Undergraduate and Graduate Students  
Instructor: T. Saenz  
CP 122  
Review Exhibits  
CLASS: READ 581  
Advanced Clinical  
Instructor: J. Crick  
Off-campus |
| 4:30 – 5:00 | CLASS: EDAD 505 Graduate Students                        | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | CLASS: EDAD 505  
Graduate Students  
Instructor: K. Cox  
EC 109  
Program Graduates  
CP 405  
Review Exhibits  
Return to Campus  
Driver: K. Bartle-Angus |
| 5:00 – 6:00 | Team working sessions                                   | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Team working sessions  
Team working sessions  
Team working sessions  
Team working sessions |
| 6:00 - 10:00 | Team working sessions                                   | ED LEADERSHIP DEPT             | Tan – College Park                | Team working sessions  
Team working sessions  
Team working sessions  
Team working sessions |